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Abstract. This paper presents a comparison and an evalu-
ation of five soil moisture products based on satellite-based
passive and active microwave measurements. Products are
evaluated for 2005–2006 against ground measurements ob-
tained from the soil moisture network deployed in Mali (Sa-
hel) in the framework of the African Monsoon Multidisci-
plinary Analysis project. It is shown that the accuracy of the
soil moisture products is sensitive to the retrieval approach as
well as to the sensor type (active or passive) and to the signal
frequency (from 5.6 GHz to 18.8 GHz). The spatial patterns
of surface soil moisture are compared between the different
products at meso-scale (14.5◦ N – 17.5◦ N and 2◦ W – 1◦ W).
A general good consistency between the different satellite
soil moisture products is shown in terms of meso-scale spa-
tial distribution, in particular after convective rainfall occur-
rences. Comparison to ground measurement shows that al-
though soil moisture products obtained from satellite gener-
ally over-estimate soil moisture values during the dry sea-
son, most of them capture soil moisture temporal variations
in good agreement with ground station measurements.
1 Introduction
Surface soil moisture is a key variable which controls the wa-
ter and energy exchanges at the soil-vegetation-atmosphere
interface. Koster et al. (2004) showed that the soil moisture
feedback with precipitation is very strong in the three regions
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of the US Great Plains, Asia and West Africa. In particular,
in the Sahelian region of West Africa, Taylor et al. (2007) and
Taylor (2008) showed that soil moisture and land surface pro-
cesses influence meso-scale convective systems dynamics.
Quantitative soil moisture assessment is crucial for land
surface modelling and understanding as well as for numer-
ical weather prediction purpose. However, due to its high
temporal and spatial variability, it is difficult to provide accu-
rate quantitative information on soil moisture at regional and
global scales. Several coordinated land surface modelling
activities have provided insight into quantitative soil mois-
ture characterisation at regional and global scale (Dirmeyer
et al., 2006; Boone et al., 2009). Satellite remote sensing
approaches also open the possibility to provide spatially in-
tegrated information on soil moisture over large areas. Mi-
crowave remote sensing at low frequencies is the most effi-
cient approach to characterise soil moisture from space, with
low atmospheric contribution (Njoku and Entekhabi, 1996;
Jones et al., 2004; Wagner et al., 2007; Kerr, 2007).
Various active and passive microwave sensors have been
measuring Earth emissions and reflection for several years.
The Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer on Earth
Observing System (AMSR-E) on the AQUA satellite is a pas-
sive microwave sensor. It has been providing brightness tem-
perature at five frequencies from 6.9 to 89 GHz since 2002.
AMSR-E C-band (6.9 GHz) and X-band (10.7 GHz) chan-
nels are suitable for soil moisture remote sensing (Njoku
et al., 2003). On the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission
(TRMM) satellite, the TRMM Microwave Imager (TMI) has
been measuring microwave emission at five frequencies from
10.7 GHz to 85.5 GHz since 1997. The wind scatterome-
ter on the European Remote Sensing (ERS) satellites have
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been performing continuous active microwave measurements
at C-band (5.3 GHz) for 1991–1996 (ERS-1) and since 1996
(ERS-2) (European Space Agency, 1997). Their continuity
has been ensured since 2006 by the Advanced Scatterom-
eter (ASCAT) on the Meteorological Operational satellite
(METOP). METOP/ASCAT has been providing near real-
time soil moisture products since 2008. The ERS/SCAT and
METOP/ASCAT series provides the longest consistent and
continuous global scale soil moisture data set since 1992.
SMOS (Soil Moisture and Ocean Salinity) satellite of
the European Space Agency (ESA), launched on 2 Novem-
ber 2009, is the first satellite devoted to soil moisture remote
sensing. SMOS measurements use an L-band interferometer
which has been shown to be optimal to capture soil mois-
ture information from space (Kerr et al., 2001). From 2014
it should be followed by the Soil Moisture Active and Pas-
sive (SMAP) satellite of NASA which, by combining active
and passive approaches, will provide soil moisture products
at high resolution (http://smap.jpl.nasa.gov/).
Soil moisture retrieval is based on the relationship between
soil moisture and soil dielectric constant which influences
brightness temperatures and scatterometer coefficient from
passive and active microwaves sensors, respectively. The
sensitivity to soil water content might also be affected by
Radio Frequency Interference (RFI) and vegetation optical
depth, which are both accounted for in the retrieval algo-
rithms. Although these soil moisture products are provided at
relatively coarse resolutions, disaggregation approaches have
been investigated in the past few years (Merlin et al., 2008).
They proved to be highly relevant to provide soil moisture
information at kilometer scale.
An important issue in remote sensing approaches con-
cerns products validation. Several papers investigated soil
moisture products evaluation (Dirmeyer et al., 2004; Pel-
larin et al., 2006; Wagner et al., 2007; Draper et al., 2009;
Ru¨diger et al., 2009). Draper et al. (2009) provided a com-
parison of four soil moisture products all based on AMSR-
E sensor over a temperate climate in Australia during 2006.
Ru¨diger et al. (2009), showed a comparison of three products
(and one simulation) over the mainland of France from 2003
to 2005, in addition to a ground measurements comparison.
Gruhier et al. (2008) provided an evaluation of the AMSR-E
soil moisture products of Njoku (2004) over the Gourma re-
gion of Sahel and the south-west of France for 2005. None
of these studies consider a study area with same seasonal cy-
cle for vegetation and soil moisture as it is the case over Sa-
hel. This high temporal correlation between soil moisture
and vegetation dynamics is however crucial for soil moisture
retrieval accuracy and it might impact differently passive and
active microwaves performances. Good knowledge of soil
moisture product accuracy is particularly relevant to address
over Sahel, which is a big area in terms of the strenght of the
coupling between soil moisture and atmosphere.
In this paper five soil moisture products, obtained from
current active and passive microwave sensors, are inter-
compared and evaluated over the Gourma region in Mali for
2005–2006. The study is based on ground measurements
acquired in the framework of the AMMA (African Mon-
soon Multidisciplinary Analysis) program (Redelsperger
et al., 2006; de Rosnay et al., 2009b), within the AMMA-
CATCH observatory (Lebel et al. (2009); Mougin et al.
(2009),AMMA-CATCH website link: http://ltheln21.hmg.
inpg.fr/catch/?&lang=en). This region is particularly rele-
vant for satellite products validation. Since it is composed
of uniform pattern of soil and vegetation, and its relatively
limited vegetation cover is suitable for soil moisture remote
sensing activities (Mougin et al., 2009). Two satellite prod-
ucts are derived from the AMSR-E measurements. They are
provided by the National Snow and Ice Data Center (NSIDC)
(Njoku, 2004) and by the VU University Amsterdam (VUA)
in collaboration with NASA (Owe et al., 2008). The last-
ones also provide a product based on TRMM/TMI X-band
data set. Two products are derived from the ERS scatterome-
ter by Zribi and Decharme (2009) and by the Vienna Univer-
sity of Technology (Wagner et al., 2003).
The next section provides a short description of the test
sites and ground measurements and presents the satellite
data, followed by treatments applied and methodologies
used. In Sect. 3, product intercomparison presents the im-
portance of retrieval approaches, and soil moisture maps
from the five products show the difference of sensitivity be-
tween passive and active microwave sensors. Comparison to
ground measurements with statistical evaluation of product
quality are provided. Section 4 concludes.
2 Data and methods
2.1 Study region and ground data
The AMMA international research program aims at provid-
ing a better understanding of West African monsoon and its
physical processes. Three representative meso-scale sites
have been instrumented along a North-South climatic gra-
dient in West Africa (Redelsperger et al., 2006). They are
located in Mali (North and Central Sahel), in Niger (South-
Sahel) and in Benin (Soudanian site).
This study focuses on the Mali meso-scale site which is
located in the Gourma region (Fig. 1a). The site spans 3 de-
grees in latitude from 14.5◦ N to 17.5◦ N and covers 1 degree
in longitude from 2◦ W to 1◦ W. It is characterised by Sa-
helian meteorological conditions with a short rainy season
from end of June to September, followed by a long dry sea-
son from October until June. Mean annual rainfall is 370 mm
per year, modulated by a strong inter-annual variability of the
West African Monsoon (Frappart et al., 2009). Fig. 1b is a
MrSID Landsat mosaic (R:Band 7, G:Band 4, B:Band 2).
Over the considered area, the landscape is characterised by
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65% of homogeneous gently undulating sandy dunes cov-
ered by annual herbaceous savanna (green area), 30% of flat
rocky-loam plain (pink area) and 5% of clay-forested areas
(very dark red on the Fig. 1b). This low vegetation cover
of the study area is optimal for soil moisture remote sensing
because of the low impact of the vegetation optical depth on
the signal. The site has been instrumented with soil moisture
and meteorological station networks, water and CO2 flux sta-
tions, LAI measurements as well as manual measurements
of soil and vegetation properties (Mougin et al., 2009). As
pointed out by Mougin et al. (2009), the relative homogene-
ity of the Gourma meso-scale site is particularly suitable for
remote sensing evaluation of land surface products. Several
studies investigated the validation and evaluation of satel-
lite products, including soil moisture, vegetation parameters,
and albedo (Baup et al., 2007; Zribi and Decharme, 2009;
Gruhier et al., 2008; Samain et al., 2008; Mougin et al., 2009;
de Rosnay et al., 2009a).
The soil moisture network is described in detail in de Ros-
nay et al. (2009b). It will be a validation area for the fu-
ture SMOS products. For the considered period 2005–2006
the Gourma site includes ten stations. Each of them is in-
strumented with capacitive soil moisture sensors. Stations
perform a continuous monitoring (15 min time step) of soil
moisture profiles, including soil moisture at 5 cm depth.
Among the soil moisture network, three stations are con-
sidered because of the representativity of the latitudinal gra-
dient (Table 1). They are located in In Zaket (ZAK), Ekia
(EKI) and Agoufou (AGT) (Fig. 1c) and are all installed on
coarse textured dune systems which are representative of the
main land type of the region. The ZAK and EKI stations
are located at intermediate topography levels (middle of hill-
slope), while the AGT station is located on top of a hills-
lope. As shown by de Rosnay et al. (2009b) the location
of the station on the hillslope influences the volumetric soil
moisture value. Stations located top (bottom) of hillslope
tend to under-estimate (over-estimate) soil moisture values at
larger scale. However, these authors showed that on coarse
textured soil types, the soil moisture temporal dynamics are
very fast and well captured independently of the location of
the station on the slope. AGT has been shown to be the
most representative station in terms of soil moisture vari-
ability, at both the kilometre scale and the super site scale
(50 km×50 km). De Rosnay et al. (2009b) also showed that
local scale ground measurements of soil moisture can be up-
scaled at a kilometre scale using a simple linear regression,
with very good inter-annual and meso-scale stabilities. To
correct local biases of the stations and to ensure spatial scale
consistency between satellite and ground based soil moisture,
local ground measurements used hereafter are up-scaled ac-
cording to de Rosnay et al. (2009b).
Table 1. Soil moisture ground stations used for satellite products
validation.
Name Short name Latitude Longitude
In Zaket ZAK 16.572◦ N 1.789◦ W
Ekia EKI 15.965◦ N 1.253◦ W
Agoufou top AGT 15.345◦ N 1.479◦ W
2.2 Satellite data
Five soil moisture products are evaluated in this study. Three
products are derived from the AMSR-E and the TMI passive
microwave sensors. Two products are derived from the ERS
scatterometer sensor. The following next three subsections
and Table 2 show basic information about these sensors and
products.
According to the different satellite orbits and to the dif-
ferent inversion methods, data set sizes and amount of soil
moisture values vary with products (Fig. 2). ERS/TUW and
ERS/CETP (Centre d’ ´Etudes Terrestres et Plane´taires) prod-
ucts have significantly less available data than the three pas-
sive microwave data sets. There are three reasons for this:
(i) the revisit and swath widths are different, (ii) the availabil-
ity of ERS data is rather limited for the years 2005 and 2006
being beyond ERS life time, and (iii) inversion approaches
used to obtain the two ERS/TUW and ERS/CETP products
use several thresholds that filter out extreme values which re-
duce the size of the data sets for these two products. Among
passive microwave data sets, AMSR-E/NSIDC is shown to
contain twice more data than VUA products (AMSR-E/VUA
and TMI/VUA) for which night pass are used and a filtering
approach also reduces the data set in case of noise or extreme
values.
A main issue in using passive microwaves is that the ef-
fects of soil moisture and vegetation water content on mi-
crowave emission are contrasting: a decrease in vegetation
water content and an increase of soil moisture have the same
effect on the signal, and conversely. Another issue con-
cerns the strong temperature effects on day-time measure-
ments (ascending orbit). A strong gradient in the top soil
layers makes it difficult for soil moisture inversion in these
conditions. To alleviate this problem only descending passes
(i.e. night-time) are used in this study. Because of the lack
of equivalent product in term of availability of data, only
the night pass of the AMSR-E/NSIDC is used in this study
(AMSR-E/NSIDC-used in the Fig. 2).
Satellite products used in this study are acquired at differ-
ent time of the day (Table 2). So in order to inter-compare
these products to each other a daily time scale is considered
in this study. Accordingly, ground reference is used as daily
mean soil moisture. Further investigations to study the di-
urnal variations of soil moisture in the different seasons and
relate it to the time of acquisition of each sensor is an impor-
tant topic which is kept for a future study.
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Fig. 1. (a) Localisation of study area inside Mali. (b) Land cover map from Landsat mosaic, green area are
homogeneous gently undulating sandy dunes covered by annual herbaceous savanna (65%), pink is flat rocky-
loam plain (30%), and very dark red is clay-forested areas (5%). (c) Stations location (black squares) over the
Gourma-Mali meso-scale site (grey box) and satellite soil moisture products grids. Regular grids are represented
by red and green boxes for AMSR-E/NSIDC and AMSR-E/VUA-TMI/VUA respectively. For irregular grids
central points of the pixels are indicated by purple and blue crosses for ERS/CETP and ERS/TUW respectively.20
Fig. 1. (a) Localisation of study area inside Mali. (b) Land cover map from Landsat mosaic, green area are homogeneous gently undulating
sandy dunes covered by annual herbaceous savanna (65%), pink is flat rocky-loam plain (30%), and very dark red is clay-forested areas (5%).
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Table 2. Radiometric characteristics and spatio-temporal resolutions of each soil moisture product.
Frequencies Polarization Temporal Acquisition Spatial
Name Type used used frequency time resolution*
AMSR-E/NSIDC Passive 10.7 H and V Daily 01:30 25 km
AMSR-E/VUA Passive 6.9 H and V Daily 01:30 25 km
ERS/CETP Active 5.3 VV 3 days 10:30 25 km
ERS/TUW Active 5.3 VV 3 days 10:30 12.5 km
TMI/VUA Passive 10.7 H and V Daily various 25 km
*The spatial resolution is that of the product.
Fig. 2. Temporal coverage for each soil moisture product, in day by month over the Gourma window (counted
when at least one pixel is available). The five soil moisture products are represented by color lines (ASMR-
E/NSIDC, AMSR-E/VUA, TMI/VUA, ERS/CETP, ERS/TUW) and the red dotted line correspond to the data
used from the ASMR-E/NSIDC product.
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2.2.1 AQUA AMSR-E satellite, sensor and products
The passive microwave AMSR-E instrument was launched
on the AQUA satellite in May 2002. AQUA crosses over
the equator at a local solar time of 01:30 p.m./a.m. for as-
cending/descending orbit on a polar sun-synchronous orbit
(14 orbits/day). AMSR-E records brightness temperature at
frequencies of 6.9, 10.7, 18.7, 23.8, 36.5 and 89 GHz, at hor-
izontal (H) and vertical (V) polarisations. The mean spatial
resolution at 6.9 GHz is about 56 km with a swath width of
1445 km.
AMSR-E/NSIDC products Level3 B02 are used in this
study. They are provided at a 25 km regular grid and soil
moisture is obtained from an iterative inversion algorithm
using 10.7 GHz and 18.7 GHz data (Njoku et al., 2003).
Initially, this algorithm was developed for 6.9 GHz and
10.7 GHz frequencies. Due to RFI (Radio Frequency In-
terferences) affecting C-band data over large regions, the
10.7 GHz and 18.7 GHz data were used instead. Land surface
parameters like soil moisture, vegetation water content, and
surface temperature are also provided as AMSR-E products.
An independent product (AMSR-E/VUA) is evaluated in
this paper. It has been developed by the VU University Am-
sterdam in collaboration with NASA (Owe et al., 2008). It
is obtained by applying the three parameter Land Parameter
Retrieval Model (LPRM, v03d) to the dual polarized 6.9 GHz
channels to retrieve soil moisture and vegetation water con-
tent simultaneously without using any additional information
on vegetation cover. In order to ensure a good accuracy of the
products, only data of descending orbits, for which temper-
ature gradient in the emitting layer are low, are used in this
algorithm.
2.2.2 ERS-Scatterometer satellite, sensor and products
ERS-1 was launched in July 1991 and ERS-2 April 1995,
both with a scatterometer on board. The first objective of
this sensor is to measure wind over oceans, but its measure-
ments have been shown to be highly suitable for soil mois-
ture remote sensing (Magagi and Kerr, 1997; Wagner et al.,
1999). ERS-2 is on a sun-synchronous polar orbit, complet-
ing in 100 min (14 orbits/day), with equator crossing times
at 10:30/22:30 (descending/ascending). The scatterometer
records the backscattering coefficient at 5.3 GHz at VV po-
larisation at spatial resolution of 47 km for two angles.
The ERS/TUW product consists of soil moisture indexes
provided at a 12.5 km spatial sampling by interpolation. The
retrieval algorithm computes soil wetness indexes using wet
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and dry difference normalisation from descending and as-
cending orbits which makes it suitable at global scale. Mini-
mum and maximum values of the backscatter signal observed
during 1992–2007 period are used to define the range of vari-
ations. Soil moisture indexes are in the range of 0 to 100%,
which correspond to residual water content and saturation re-
spectively. In this study, local values of saturation are used
to convert relative soil moisture index values to soil moisture
volumetric values (given in m3/m3). According to observed
soil moisture at the Agoufou station, saturated and residual
soil moisture are set to 23% m3/m3 and 0% m3/m3, respec-
tively. These volumetric soil moisture values were only de-
termined from sandy soils, which is the main soil type.
A further ERS soil moisture product considered in the
present paper is provided by Zribi and Decharme (2009) with
a 25 km spatial sampling. This product, hereafter referred
as ERS/CETP (Centre d’ ´Etudes Terrestres et Plane´taires)
has been specifically developed for the West African region
in the context of the AMMA project, so in contrast to the
ERS/TUW product it is not available at global scale. A statis-
tical inversion has been applied on the signal based on local
calibrations over the AMMA sites. The backscatter coeffi-
cients are normalized to 40◦ on each cell to decrease angu-
lar variation effects. Providers of this soil moisture product
eliminate the roughness effects as well as vegetation influ-
ence using NDVI from AVHRR measurements. Only the de-
scending pass are provided for this study. For this product,
soil moisture is provided in volumetric units.
2.2.3 TRMM-TMI satellite, sensor and product
The TMI sensor on board TRMM, launched in Novem-
ber 1998, is a passive microwave instrument. It is designed
for tropical rainfall observations with a circular orbit and an
inclination of 35 degrees to the Equator. Each orbit is com-
pleted in 91 min (16 orbits/day) with a swath around 400 km.
The TMI instrument operates at frequencies of 10.7, 19.4,
21.3, 37 and 85.5 GHz in horizontal and vertical polarisa-
tions (21.3 GHz band only in H). The mean spatial resolution
varies from 50 km at 10.7 GHz to 6 km at 85.5 GHz.
The volumetric soil moisture product provided by the
TMI/VUA is retrieved from the 10.7 GHz measurements,
with the same retrieval model as the AMSR-E/VUA prod-
uct (LPRM v03, Owe et al., 2008). Only the night data are
used for this study (between 07:00 p.m. and 08:00 a.m.), and
these are provided on a 0.25 degree regular grid.
2.3 Methods
In order to validate the satellite products, ground measure-
ments of soil moisture are spatially up-scaled as indicated in
Sect. 2.1. Satellite products used in this study are acquired
at different time of the day (Table 2). So in order to inter-
compare these products to each other a daily time scale is
considered in this study. Accordingly, ground reference is
used as daily mean soil moisture. Further investigations to
study the diurnal variations of soil moisture in the different
seasons and relate it to the time of acquisition of each sensor
is an important topic which is kept for a future study.
For the purpose of satellite products intercomparison, all
products are resampled to a reference grid with the nearest
neighbour method. This ensures keeping the intercompari-
son as fair as possible without performing any interpolation
on the products that would influence the results. The grid
of the ERS/TUW soil moisture product is used here as refer-
ence because it has the finest resolution (Table 2). Statistics
are computed for each pair of products when a minimum of
33 pixels are available for the two considered products at the
same date. This threshold ensures having enough data for the
comparison and it enables to compute statistics between the
products.
Mean Relative Difference (MRD) is traditionally used to
determine the most representative station inside a soil mois-
ture network (Vachaud et al., 1985). In this study, MRD is
used to compare soil moisture values of each product to the
mean value obtained from the five products. For each SM
product i, MRDi is computed as:
MRDi = 1
m
m∑
j=1
Si,j −Sj
Sj
(1)
where Si,j is the soil moisture value of the considered prod-
uct i at Day Of the time Series (DOS) j , Sj is soil mois-
ture value averaged over all products at DOS j , and m is
the amount of DOS for which soil moisture is available from
all the five products. The MRDi value indicates the position
of the product i relatively to the products-average. A MRD
value of 0 indicates that the considered product is representa-
tive of the products average. A positive MRD indicates that
this product over-estimates soil moisture compared to the
products average, while a negative MRD indicates an under-
estimation. The stability of the MRD during the time series
is provided by its standard deviation value. Lowest standard
deviation value indicates strongest stability and best repre-
sentativeness in terms of soil moisture temporal variability.
In addition to MRD, usual statistical coefficients are used
in this study. Root Mean Squared Error (RMSE) is used
to define the difference in volumetric soil moisture between
satellite and ground measurements. Correlation coefficient,
R, quantifies their temporal dynamics consistency.
Evaluation of remote sensing products against ground
measurements is very difficult and it needs to be taken with
great care. Ground stations provide extremely local estimates
of soil moisture while satellite measurements, as well as land
surface modelling approaches, give spatially integrated esti-
mates of surface soil moisture. Surface soil moisture scaling
properties mainly result from ground heterogeneities (land
cover, soil properties, topography) and precipitation hetero-
geneities. De Rosnay et al. (2009b) have investigated surface
soil moisture scaling properties over the Gourma meso-scale
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site. They have shown that scaling properties of surface soil
moisture are stable at the meso-scale site.
Both volumetric and normalized soil moisture values are
compared to ground measurements, in order to better under-
stand and quantify agreement between satellite products and
ground truth. Normalized values are obtained following:
Sjn= Sj −S
σ
(2)
where Sjn is is the soil moisture value of the considered DOS
j , S is soil moisture value averaged over all DOS, and σ is
the standard deviation of series S.
3 Results
3.1 General features of surface soil moisture products
Figure 3 gives general information on surface soil mois-
ture range (minimum and maximum values) and indicates
soil moisture variability (standard deviation). Theses values
are obtained for 2005–2006 for each soil moisture product
(AMSR-E/NSIDC, AMSR-E/VUA, ERS/CETP, ERS/TUW,
TMI/VUA), as well as for local ground measurements af-
ter up-scaling fonction is applied (ZAK, EKI, AGT). Sev-
eral spatial scales are considered: (i) at the pixel scale, for
which ground measurements and satellite products are avail-
able (ZAK, EKI, AGT) and (ii) averaged at meso-scale for
the satellite products only.
Results of Fig. 3 show substantial differences between the
different soil moisture products in terms of soil moisture
range and soil moisture temporal variability. Ground mea-
surements indicate very low values of soil moisture during
the dry season (minimum close to 0% m3/m3), which are
consistent among the three stations. These low values are
representative of lowest soil moisture values encountered for
coarse textured soils in this region (de Rosnay et al., 2009b).
Apart AMSR-E/NSIDC, all products reach low minimum
values of soil moisture during the dry season at both the pixel
and the meso-scales (between 0% and 1.6%). Lowest soil
moisture values from the AMSR-E/NSIDC product are in the
range of 4% to 5.6% at the pixel scale and 2.4% at the meso-
scale. The difficulty to provide low soil moisture values is
specific to the AMSR-E/NSIDC product, as already shown
by previous study over this area or in the context of other cli-
matic conditions (Gruhier et al., 2008; Ru¨diger et al., 2009;
Draper et al., 2009).
Maximal soil moisture values recorded by the stations are
13.39%, 27.26%, and 22.62% m3/m3, for ZAK, EKI, and
AGT, respectively. The ZAK station, located north of the cli-
matic gradient, represents the lowest range of soil moisture
variations and the driest conditions. Over the ZAK pixel,
all soil moisture products overestimate soil moisture values
in wet conditions compared to the ground station. For the
AGT pixel, TMI/VUA soil moisture maximum value is very
close to those of the ground station, while ERS/CETP and
Fig. 3. Volumetric Soil Moisture (in % m3/m3) from satellite products and ground measurements at the ZAK,
EKI and AGT stations and averaged at the meso-scale. Minimum and maximum value and standard deviation
are calculated for the time series 2005-2006. Minimal and maximal values for ERS/TUW are from converted
original indexes values as indicated in section 2.3.
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ucts and ground measurements at the ZAK, EKI and AGT stations
and averaged at the meso-scale. Minimum and maximum value and
standard deviation are calculated for the time series 2005–2006.
Minimal and maximal values for ERS/TUW are from converted
original indexes values as indicated in Sect. 2.3.
AMSR-E/VUA, AMSR-E/NSIDC and ERS/TUW maximal
values are underestimated. Figure 3 shows that standard de-
viation of ground soil moisture time series lies in the range of
2.9% to 3.8% for the three stations. For the AMSR-E/NSIDC
product, standard deviation varies in the range of 1.5% to
1.9% over the three pixels and its value is 1.8% at meso-
scale. Comparison with ground stations at the pixel scale
clearly shows that AMSR-E/NSIDC underestimates the soil
moisture variability. In opposite AMSR-E/VUA, ERS/CETP,
ERS/TUW, TMI/VUA overestimate the soil moisture vari-
ability over the ZAK et AGT station, while only AMSR-
E/VUA overestimates for the EKI pixel.
At the meso-scale, the ERS/TUW product shows a max-
imal value of 36.6% m3/m3 which is incompatible with the
saturation value used to convert soil moisture index values
to volumetric values. This can be explained by some index
values higher than 100 in this product. Indeed, the maximal
index value reached by ERS/TUW product is 159. The count
of value higher than 100.0 represents 0.77% of valid data.
The MRD method, described in Sect. 2.3, is applied here
for the soil moisture satellite products as shown in Fig. 4.
MRD values are very low, showing that for long time series
mean soil moisture values provided by the different satel-
lites and sensors are very close from one another. It can
be explained by compensations between over-estimation and
under-estimation periods. It is interesting to notice that the
two AMSR-E products have the largest and lowest MRD,
corresponding to highest and lowest mean soil moisture
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Fig. 4. Mean relative difference (MRD) value for each satellite product. Negative values of MRD indicate that
the product under-estimates soil moisture compared to the products average, while positive values indicate an
over-estimation.
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Fi . 4. Mean relative diff ren e (MRD) value for each satellite
product. Negative values of MRD indicate that the product under-
estimates soil moisture compared to the products average, while
positive values indicate an over-estimation.
values, respectively. Both products also show largest stan-
dard deviations which indicates that this position compared
to the products average is not constant during the time series.
TMI/VUA, ERS/TUW and particularly ERS/CETP products
are the nearest of the product average (low values of MRD).
Among the five soil moisture products evaluated here,
some are based on the same remote sensing data set and
others use the same retrieval approach. Figure 5 shows the
three possible comparisons of pairs of products: 1) both
products based on AMSR-E sensor (Fig. 5a), 2) both prod-
ucts based on scatterometer sensor (Fig. 5b), 3) both prod-
ucts based on same retrieval approach from LPRM model by
VUA (Fig. 5c). Soil moisture values used in these scatter-
plots are from the three pixels corresponding to the stations.
AMSR-E/NSIDC and AMSR-E/VUA products, both
based on AMSR-E data set, have a correlation ratio of 0.732.
This result indicates a strong correlation according to the
sample of 1340 data. However, the two products are not in
agreement for dry soil moisture conditions (Fig. 5a). Indeed,
AMSR-E/NSIDC product do not provide soil moisture val-
ues lower than 5% m3/m3. This product shows a lack of
dynamics, particularly in low values as already shown by
previous studies (Gruhier et al., 2008; Ru¨diger et al., 2009;
Draper et al., 2009). This leads to Root Mean Square Er-
ror (RMSE) values to be relatively high (5.79) between the
AMSR-E/NSIDC and the AMSR-E/VUA products.
In contrast, the Fig. 5b shows that the two products based
on scatterometer data provide soil moisture values in great
agreement with a correlation ratio of 0.776 and a RMSE of
2.34% m3/m3.
A comparison between the AMSR-E/VUA and TMI/VUA
products is shown in Fig. 5c. These products are obtained
from different sensors but they are based on the same inver-
sion algorithm. They are in very good agreement with a cor-
relation ratio of 0.82 and a RMSE of 3.21% m3/m3.
This result clearly shows that the retrieval approach and
the sensor characteristics are both of high importance for
the final soil moisture product characteristics. Using a re-
mote sensing frequency sensitive to soil moisture is nec-
essary but not sufficient to access accurately soil moisture
information. The retrieval algorithm also plays a crucial role
in the accuracy of the retrieved soil moisture, as shown by the
comparison between AMSR-E/NSIDC, AMSR-E/VUA and
TMI/VUA.
3.2 Meso-scale surface soil moisture characteristics
3.2.1 Soil moisture maps
Figure 6 shows soil moisture maps from the five satellite
products over the meso-scale site. Fourteen days are selected
because of their representativeness of all cases encountered
during the two years considered in this study. Soil moisture
maps available from the five products over the two years was
studied. Specifics cases were identified, similar maps as well
as cases of maps providing different results. For six of these
days, at least one product is characterised by missing data for
the entire meso-scale window. ERS/CETP and ERS/TUW
products, both based on scatterometer data, are particularly
affected by missing data (Fig. 2), due to the fact that they are
obtained from regression approaches using masking criteria
for extreme soil moisture values. For ERS/TUW product,
extrem wet or dry soil conditions are not provided (e.g. DOS
229 and DOS 372, Fig. 6). This missing values can be ex-
plained by the beyond the limit soil moisture thresholds de-
fined from past measurements. Missing values are also due
to operations conflicts with other sensors.
During DOS 229, soil moisture values provided by
ERS/TUW product in the south part of the meso-scale area
are particularly high. Soil moisture values are higher than
24.83% which should not be possible as already introduced
in Sect. 3.1.
DOS 213, 216, 229, and 614 show rather good agreement
between the five soil moisture products. They all depict con-
trasted spatial distribution of soil moisture values at meso-
scale. DOS 527 also indicates a relative good consistence
between soil moisture maps for AMSR-E/NSIDC, AMSR-
E/VUA, and ERS/TUW products which clearly show a wet
patch centred on 1.8◦ W/15◦ N. However, TMI/VUA product
does not capture this wet patch on DOS 527 and indicates rel-
atively uniform soil moisture conditions at meso-scale. That
can be explained by different times of overpass between the
satellites.
During DOS 197 and 566, ERS/CETP product underesti-
mates soil moisture values in the south part of the area, com-
pared to the four other products which are in good agreement.
DOS 372 and 477 (dry conditions) show that both ERS
derived products, overestimate soil moisture values in the
northern part of the area. This two DOS are represen-
tative of existing differences between active (ERS/CETP,
ERS/TUW) and passive (AMSR-E/NSIDC, AMSR-E/VUA
and TMI/VUA) products during dry season (not shown). The
assumption to explain the over-estimation in the north part
is that backscatter may be enhanced by volume scattering
when the soil is completely dry (for example in desert areas).
For this reason, providers of these soil moisture products
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Table 3. Mean values of spatial correlations shown in Fig. 7, for the entire 2005–2006 period (left), for 2005–2006 monsoon seasons (middle)
and for 2005–2006 dry seasons (right).
Two years Monsoon seasons Dry seasons
PRODUCT AMSR-E AMSR-E ERS ERS AMSR-E AMSR-E ERS ERS AMSR-E AMSR-E ERS ERS
NSIDC VUA CETP TUW NSIDC VUA CETP TUW NSIDC VUA CETP TUW
TMI/VUA 0.12 0.50 0.24 0.24 0.37 0.66 0.27 0.45 0.02 0.44 0.23 0.17
ERS/TUW −0.07 0.40 0.61 0.14 0.56 0.51 −0.17 0.32 0.65
ERS/CETP −0.16 0.39 0.07 0.21 −0.26 0.48
AMSR-E/VUA 0.11 0.42 −0.01
Fig. 5. Relation between different satellite soil moisture products for 2005-2006 on the three validation sites.
Panel (a) shows the relation between the two AMSR-E products (AMSR-E/NSIDC and AMSR-E/VUA). Panel
(b) shows the relation between the ERS products (ERS/TUW and ERS/CETP). Panel (c) shows the relation
between the TMI/VUA and AMSR-E/VUA products obtained with different sensors.
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tion between the two AMSR-E products (AMSR-E/NSIDC and AMSR-E/VUA). Panel (b) shows the relation between the ERS products
(ERS/TUW and ERS/CETP). Panel (c) shows the relation between the TMI/VUA and AMSR-E/VUA products obtained with different
sensors.
recommend to mask this region. The same analysis was con-
ducted over a smaller window limited to 14.5◦ N – 16.75◦ N
and 2◦ W – 1◦ W in longitude (not shown). Excluding the
northern part of the window does not influence the overall
intercomparison results. Thus, the whole of the study area is
used in this paper.
Spatial correlations are calculated between each soil mois-
ture map when data are available for a minimum on 33 pixels
for each pair of products in the studied Gourma-Mali win-
dow. Temporal evolutions of the obtained spatial correla-
tion values are shown in Fig. 7 and summarised in Table 3
for different periods. In general a high correlation between
the pairs of products is obtained during the monsoon season
compared to the dry season. This is explained by the higher
soil moisture gradient due to rain events during the wet sai-
son. While during the dry season, the correlation ratio is
more sensible to the low inadequancy between soil moisture
maps. However, this is less marked when the ERS/CETP soil
moisture product is in the pair. The high consistence between
these soil moisture maps during all the period is due to the
over-estimation in the north part by both products. Correla-
tion between AMSR-E/NSIDC and AMSR-E/VUA presents
the highest seasonal sensitivity, with variations between 0.96
during rainy seasons down to −0.75 during the 2005–2006
dry seasons (Fig. 7). This is confirmed by mean seasonal
values (Table 3) which show mean correlation ratios of 0.422
during monsoon and −0.005 during dry season, respectively.
For the entire 2005–2006 period, spatial mean correlation
between AMSR-E/NSIDC and AMSR-E/VUA is relatively
low (0.113). The best agreement between products is ob-
tained between ERS/CETP and ERS/TUW products (0.609),
both obtained from the same sensor (ERS). Good agreement
between the AMSR-E/VUA and TMI/VUA product (0.503)
is also obtained. It is interesting to notice that although these
last two products are not obtained from the same sensor and
frequency (AMSR-E and TMI), they are obtained from the
same retrieval approach (Owe et al., 2008).
3.2.2 Time-Latitude representation of soil moisture
Time-latitude diagrams are shown in Fig. 8 for the five
soil moisture products for 2005–2006. They represent
seasonal and latitudinal soil moisture variability for each
product. Monsoon season in July-August-September is
clearly distinguished with highest soil moisture values. Sea-
sonal cycles of soil moisture are particularly contrasted for
AMSR-E/VUA, ERS/TUW and TMI/VUA products. In
contrast, amplitude is relatively small for AMSR-E/NSIDC
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Fig. 6. Soil moisture maps over the Gourma-Mali window for the five products (AMSR-E/NSIDC, AMSR-
E/VUA, ERS/CETP, ERS/TUW, TMI/VUA), for different Day of time Series (DOS 156, 166, 172, 186, 197,
213, 216, and 229 for 2005 and DOS 372, 477, 527, 566, 596, and 614 for 2006).
Fig. 7. Temporal evolution of spatial correlations between soil moisture products for the Gourma-Mali window.
Background shaded grey areas indicate monsoon seasons.
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Fig. 7. Temporal evolution of spatial correlations between soil moisture products for the Gourma-Mali window. Background shaded grey
areas indicate monsoon seasons.
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Fig. 8. Time-Latitude diagrams of the five soil moisture products (AMSR-E/NSIDC, AMSR-E/VUA,
ERS/CETP, ERS/TUW, TMI/VUA) for 2005-2006, represents averaged longitude over the Gourma site [2W-
1W]. For purpose of clarity a 10-day average moving window was applied in this figure.
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Fig. 8. Time-Latitude diagrams of the five soil moisture products (AMSR-E/NSIDC, AMSR-E/VUA, ERS/CETP, ERS/TUW, TMI/VUA)
for 2005–2006, represents averaged longitude over the Gourma site [2W-1W]. For purpose of clarity a 10-day average moving window was
applied in this figure.
and ERS/CETP products due to combined effects of over-
estimated soil moisture during dry seasons and under-
estimated soil moisture during the wet season. ERS/CETP
and ERS/TUW, both based on ERS data set, indicate very
high soil moisture values (>8% m3/m3) during the dry sea-
son over the north part of the study area, as mentioned in
Sect. 3.2.1. For both products, the lowest soil moisture val-
ues are obtained just before the beginning of the wet sea-
son. Scatterometer coefficients obtained during the dry sea-
son are higher than values used like lowest reference, causing
an over-estimation during the dry season.
Latitudinal soil moisture profiles are shown in Fig. 9
for January-February-March, April-May-June, July-August-
September, and October-November-December for the five
satellite products and the three ground stations. Ground sta-
tions clearly show a contrasted annual cycle, with soil mois-
ture values ranging between 7% during the wet season and
less than 1% during the rest of the year. During April-May-
June, which is the end of the dry season and the very be-
ginning of the monsoon season, a few precipitation events
lead to a slight increase soil moisture values of AGT station
in the south part of the area. The AMSR-E/VUA soil mois-
ture product is in the best agreement with the ground mea-
surements compared to other products, particularly during
the dry periods. It is able to capture the season amplitude
and to some extent the latitudinal profile. TMI/VUA also
performs well in terms of soil moisture seasonal amplitude.
AMSR-E/NSIDC in contrast underestimates soil moisture
seasonal dynamics. ERS/CETP and ERS/TUW overestimate
soil moisture values in the north part of the area. This is con-
sistent with results shown in Fig. 6.
3.3 Soil moisture comparison with ground
measurements
Figure 10 shows the temporal profile of soil moisture (five
satellite products and ground truth), expressed as (a) volu-
metric and (b) normalised data, for the three different loca-
tions (ZAK, EKI, AGT). Quantitative comparisons are pro-
vided in Fig. 11 which represents scatterplots between soil
moisture products and ground stations. Table 4 gives statis-
tics (correlation, RMSE, bias) of this evaluation at several
temporal scales, averaged on the three ground stations.
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Table 4. Average of statistical results obtained product and stations for two years period, monsoon periods, and dry seasons. RMSE and bias
are in % m3/m3, N indicates the number of data.
Two year Monsoon seasons Dry seasons
PRODUCT Corr RMSE Bias N Corr RMSE Bias N Corr RMSE Bias N
AMSR-E/NSIDC 0.59 5.91 5.31 334 0.42 4.48 3.25 102 0.34 6.47 6.33 23
AMSR-E/VUA 0.82 3.33 1.27 335 0.60 5.46 3.65 102 0.58 1.75 0.31 23
ERS/CETP 0.63 5.23 4.14 83 0.52 5.70 3.91 27 −0.02 4.88 4.37 56
ERS/TUW 0.52 5.41 4.15 151 0.31 6.30 4.10 49 0.04 4.97 4.41 102
TMI/VUA 0.72 3.94 2.82 274 0.52 5.02 3.18 80 0.48 3.38 2.74 194
Fig. 9. Latitudinal distribution of soil moisture for January-February-March (JFM), April-May-June (AMJ),
July-August-September (JAS), October-November-December (OND), based on 2005-2006 data. The five soil
moisture products are represented by color lines (ASMR-E/NSIDC, AMSR-E/VUA, ERS/CETP, ERS/TUW,
TMI/VUA). Ground stations soil moisture values are indicated by black crosses.
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Fig. 9. Latitudinal distribution of soil moisture for January-February-March (JFM), April-May-June (AMJ), July-August-September (JAS),
October-November-December (OND), based on 2005–2006 data. The five soil moisture products are represented by color lines (ASMR-
E/NSIDC, AMSR-E/VUA, ERS/CETP, ERS/TUW, TMI/VUA). Ground stations soil moisture values are indicated by black crosses.
Figure 10 shows that all products and ground stations in-
dicate soil moisture increase during the onsoon seasons
in summer 2005 and in summer 2006. However, the scat-
ter between soil moisture products and ground stations is
important (Fig. 11). The five satellite soil moisture prod-
ucts overestimate soil moisture during dry seasons as clearly
shown in Fig. 10a and in Fig. 11 for low soil moisture values.
This is particularly the case for the AMSR-E/NSIDC prod-
uct which therefore considerably underestimates the seasonal
amplitude of soil moisture. However normalised values of
AMSR-E/NSIDC product indicate that soil moisture dynam-
ics and variability is qualitatively well captured for this prod-
uct as well as for the other products (Fig. 10).
Table 4 shows that the AMSR-E/VUA soil moisture prod-
uct is in best agreement with ground measurements at any
temporal scale, with highest correlation values during all pe-
riods and lowest RMSE for the two years (3.33% m3/m3) and
for the dry seasons periods (1.75% m3/m3). TMI/VUA with
correlation values of 0.72, 0.52, and 0.48 is close to AMSR-
E/VUA in terms of performances (lower less than about 0.1).
This product also provides interesting RMSE values during
the two years and dry seasons periods (less than 4% m3/m3).
ERS/CETP product well reproduces soil moisture variations,
with correlation values of 0.63 and 0.52 for 2005–2006 and
for monsoon periods. It has poor correlation with ground
data for dry season periods (−0.02), for which soil moisture
variability is very low. In terms of accuracy of soil moisture
values, the RMSE values (range of 4.48 to 6.30) show than
none of the products reach the target accuracy of 4% m3/m3
during the monsoon period. The large differences of per-
formances between the products result from differences be-
tween measurements approaches and frequencies, as well as
differences in inversion algorithm methods, as described in
Sect. 2.2.
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Fig. 10. Soil moisture values from all soil moisture products over the three ground stations for 2005 and 2006. The ground measurements
are represented by the black line while soil moisture products are shown by color lines (ASMR-E/NSIDC, AMSR-E/VUA, TMI/VUA) and
color dots (ERS/CETP, ERS/TUW).
Figure 10 shows that most soil moisture products are af-
fected by relatively large noise during dry periods, while
ground data indicate steady soil moisture values close to
0% m3/m3. However, soil moisture remote sensing is of
highest interest during the monsoon seasons during which at-
mospheric feedbacks are very strong. Most products perform
satisfactorily during the monsoon seasons with correlation
ranging from 0.31 for ERS/TUW to 0.6 for AMSR-E/VUA.
4 Conclusions
This paper provides an inter-comparison and evaluation of
five products derived from three different satellite sensors
(active and passive microwaves): four surface soil mois-
ture and one soil moisture index which is converted to
volumetric values to be comparable to the other products.
The study has been performed over a Sahelian area located
in the Gourma-Mali region during two consecutive years
(2005–2006). Products are inter-compared and evaluated us-
ing local ground station measurements from three different
ground sites.
A comparison of the products by pairs was performed
according to similarities in terms of sensor or retrieval ap-
proaches. The resulting products derived from AMSR-E
data but different retrieval approaches (AMSR-E/NSIDC and
AMSR-E/VUA), are shown to be very different in terms of
soil moisture distribution. In contrast, ERS products from
TUW and CETP, both obtained from ERS C-band backscat-
tering coefficients and calibrated using ground data, pro-
vide similar soil moisture values. The AMSR-E/VUA and
TMI/VUA products obtained by VUA using the LPRM re-
trieval model at C-band and X-band are very similar in terms
of value and spatial and temporal distribution of soil mois-
ture. This results show the importance of an efficient retrieval
algorithm which can provide suitable soil moisture values
even if non-optimal remote sensing frequencies is used.
The five products capture the seasonal soil moisture varia-
tions. However, the range of soil moisture variations is very
different between the products. Verification against ground
measurements shows that AMSR-E/NSIDC soil moisture
data strongly under-estimate the range of soil moisture vari-
ations and do not capture low soil moisture values during
dry season or between two precipitation events during the
monsoon season. The other products are in better agree-
ment with the ground data although they also tend to overes-
timate low soil moisture values in dry conditions. ERS/CETP
and ERS/TUW present acceptable performances but they
both overestimate soil moisture in the northern part of the
area. AMSR-E/VUA and TMI/VUA products have the best
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Fig. 11. Soil moisture from products versus from ground measurements. Black points correspond to dry seasons
(October to June) and grey points to monsoon seasons (July-August-September). Statistical results shown are
calculated during two years period.
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Fig. 11. Soil moisture from products versus from ground measurements. Black points correspond to dry seasons (October to June) and grey
points to monsoon seasons (July-A gust-Se tember). Statistical esults shown are calculated during two years period.
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performances in terms of soil moisture retrieval when com-
pared to ground station measurements, with correlation val-
ues above 0.81 and RMSE less than 4.2% m3/m3 for all three
sites considered.
This first large scale inter-comparison of active and pas-
sive microwave soil moisture products over Sahel shows that
both active and passive low frequency remote sensing ap-
proaches are sensitive to surface soil moisture variations. The
soil moisture product (ERS/CETP) and the soil moisture in-
dex (ERS/TUW) based applied on both ERS-1 and ERS-2
data enables to have a long and continuous time record (since
1992). However, best performances over the study area were
clearly obtained using the VU University Amsterdam prod-
uct, which is based on AMSR-E C-band passive microwave
measurements. This study also demonstrates that, all things
considered, the retrieval accuracy is as much linked to the
sensor (within a category) than to the algorithm used. In pas-
sive microwaves the VUA algorithm applied to AMSR-E (C
band) and TMI (X band) behaves similarly but very differ-
ently than that of NSIDC applied to AMSR-E (X band).
These results will be used in the framework of the vali-
dation of the SMOS L-band instrument which will provide
soil moisture values from January 2010. Knowledge of ac-
curacy of current soil moisture products is a highly valuable
information used as a reference to compare with SMOS soil
moisture products.
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